Limits on phonetic accuracy in foreign language speechproduction
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Thisstudyexamined
theFrenchsyllables/tu/("tous"}
and/ty/("tu"} produced
in three
speaking
tasksbynativespeakers
ofAmericanEnglishandFrenchtalkerslivingin theU.S. In a
paired-comparison
tasklisteners
correctly
identified
moreofthevowels
produced
byFrenchthan
Americantalkers,andmorevowelsproducedby experienced
thaninexperienced
American

speakers
ofFrench.
Anacoustic
analysis
revealed
thattheAmerican
talkers
produced/u/with
significantly
higherF2 valuesthantheFrenchtalkers,butproduced/y/withF2 valuesequalto
thoseof the Frenchtalkers.A labelingtaskrevealedthat the/y/.vowels producedby the

experienced
andinexperienced
Americans
wereidentified
equally
well,butthattheexperienced
Americansproduceda moreidentifiable/u/than the inexperienced
Americans.It is
hypothesized
thatEnglishspeakers
learnFrench/y/rapidly because
thisvowelisnot--like
French/u/--judged to beequivalentto a vowelof English.-TheFrenchandAmericantalkers
produced/t/with equalVOT valuesof about55ms,whichisintermediate
to valuescommonly
observed
for monolingual
speakers
of FrenchandEnglish.It ishypothesized
that thebilingual
talkersjudgedthe/t/of FrenchandEnglishto be equivalent,whichaffectedtheirperceptual
targetfor French/t/and ultimatelytheirproduction
of thisstop.
PACS numbers:43.70.Ve, 43.70.Dn, 43.70.Gr, 43.70.Bk

INTRODUCTION

Most adultswholearna foreignlanguagespeakwith an
"accent"whichderivesin part fromphonological
and phoneticdifferences
betweentheirnativelanguage(LI) andthe
targetforeignlanguage(L2}.This raisesthe questionof the
extentto whichhumansare capableof learningnew speech
patterns,or modifyingexistingones,onceL1 hasbeenthoroughlyacquired.•This study examinedfactorsthat might

limit theaccuracy
with whichadultlearners
produce
the
phones(speech
sounds)
foundin a foreignlanguage.
Researchers
{e.g.,Lado,1957)havefrequentlyobserved
that L2 learnerstendto producethe wordsof a foreignlanguagewith phonesthatcanbeheardin thephoneticsurface
ofLl. Weinreieh{1953)hypothesized
thatthisresultedfrom
the"interlingualidentification"
of L1 andL2 phones.Valdman {1976,p. 38) observedthat:

haps
articulatory,
similarity
ofLI andL2phones.
However,
empiricalresearchhas yet to: {1) objectivelyquantifythe
degreeof phoneticsimilaritybetweenphonesfoundin two
languages,
(2)demonstrate
whichspecificphonesin LI and
L2 are "identified" with one another, or (3) determine
whetherthe interlingualidentificationof Ll and L2 phones
will ceaseas'thelearnerbecomes
familiarwith thephonetic
differencesthat may distinguishLI and L2 phones.
SomeL2 phoneshavea directcounterpartin L1 with
whichthey can be identified.To a first approximation,this
includesLI and L2 phonesthat are transcribedusingthe
sameIPA symbol.For example,instances
of/t/occurring
in FrenchandEnglishwordsarelikelyto beregardedby the
L2 learneras beingdifferentrealizationsof the samecategorybecauseof their overallphoneticsimilarity.The interlingualidentificationof suchpairsmightbe expectedto occur evenwhenacousticdifferences
that may distinguishthe
L I and L2 phonesare auditorflydetectable(seeFlege,
1984a).Judgingacoustically
differentphonesto bemembers
of the samecategoryis a fundamentalaspectof human

...thearticulatoryhabitsof theforeignlanguagepartially overlapthoseof the nativelanguage
.... The student
mustlearnto makenewresponses
to stimuliwhichare
interpreted
asidenticalto nativelanguage
stimuli.For
speechperception.
instance,French and English/s/differ with regardto
Other L2 phonesbear less obviousresemblance
to
placeof articulation.The formeris a dental,and the
phonesin LI andmaythereforenot be regardedasthe reallatterisanalveolar.Thepartialsimilarities
heperceives izationof any LI category.For nativeEnglishspeakers,
this
in theacoustic
signalof French/s/will leadanEnglish may includephonessuchasthe front-roundedvowel/y/of
speakerto respondwith the alveolarrather than the
French, the clicks of SouthernBantu languages,and the
dental sound.
pharyngealfricativesof Semiticlanguages.We will refer to
suchphonesas "new," althoughit shouldbe apparentthat
This represents
thehypothesis
that whenan L2 phoneis
any phoneencounteredin a fo•ign language---nomatter
"identified"
withanL! phone,theLl.phonewill beusedin
place of it {i.e., be "substituted"for it). Such interlingual howexotic-- islikelyto bearsomedegreeofarticulatoryand
acousticsimilarityto phonesfoundin the learner'sLI.
identificationappearsto dependon the auditory,and per708
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One aim of this study was to determinewhetherL2
learners
produce'•ew" L2 phones
moreaccurately
thanL2

phones
which
have
acountedart
inLI. Valdman
(1976)
hypothesized
thatnewL2 phones
arelearnedmoreeasilythan
L2 phones
whiohhaveanLI counterpart
because
theyevade
interlingualidentification
andthustendnot to beproduced
with previously
established
patternsof segmental
articulation (cf. Koutsoudas
and Koutsoudas,
1962).Koo (1972)
suggested
that talkersdo not actuallyneedto "learn" new

L2 phonessincetheycanbe produced
by recombining
the
features
of L1 phones.
ThisimpliesthatnewL2 phones
and
thosewhichhavea directcounterpart
in LI will beproduced
with equalaccuracy.
Severalpreviousstudieshavereporteddatabearingon
thisissue(Briere,1966;PolitzerandWeiss,1969;$ohansson,
1973;Walz, 1979;liege and Port, 1981),but nonehasspecificallytestedthe hypothesis
that new L2 phonesare producedmoreaccurately
thanthosewith a directcounterpart

iencedL2 learners(seeliege, 1984b).A nonauthentic
pro-

nunciation
of vowels
leadsto foreign
accent
(E!sendoorn,
1983)butnostudy,to ourknowledge,
hasspecifi•y examinedtheeffectof experience
onlearners'
production
of L2
vowels.Thus anotheraim of this studywas to determine
whetherexperienced
Americanspeakers
of Frenchproduce
French vowels more accuratelythan less experienced
Americansand,if so,whetherexperience
equallyeffectsproductionof/y/and/u/.
Most previousL2 researchhasemphasized
the difficultyof establishing
newmotorplansfor L2 phones,or the
difficultyin modifyingpre*existing
ones.The final aim of
thisstudywasto testthehypothesis
thatanimportantcause
of foreignaccentis the development
by L2 learnersof inac-

curateperceptual
targets
forL2phones?
liege(1981,1984b)

hypothesizedthat interlingualidentificationleadsthe L2
learnerto mergethe phoneticpropertiesof LI and L2
phonesthat havebeenidentifiedas belongingto the same
in LI. • Takenasa whole,theysuggest
thatL2 learners
pro- category.Accordingto thishypothesis,
learners'perceptual
ducenewL2 phoneslesswell than L2 phoneswith an L1
targetfor L2 phonesmayevolveasa functionof experience
counterpart.Howeverthe evidencewhichnow existsis inwith L2 (seeCaramazzaeta!., 1973;W'tiliams,1980),but
sufficient
to confirmor disconfirm
thehypothesis.
Mostof
theirperceptual
targetfor L2 phonesmaynevermatchthose
the previousstudiesexaminedthe speechproductionof
of L2 nativespeakers
because
of interlingualidentification.
talkerswithlittleor noknowledge
of theforeignlanguage Flege's(1984b}modelleadsto thepredictionthat,with suffifromwhichthe L2 phonesweretaken;mostexaminedmicientexperience,
L2 learnerswill producestopconsonants
micryratherthanspontaneous
speech
production;
andmost
differentlyin L2 thanL1 (if the L1 andL2 stopsdifferphoreliedsolelyon phonetictranscription,
oftenby non-native netically),but will neverperfectlymatchnativespeakersof
speaJ•ers.
L2. For example,if Englishlearnersjudge that the/t/of
We applied perceptualand acousticcriteria to the
Englishand Frenchbelongto the samecategory,it is preFrenchsyllables/tu/("tous")and/ty/I"tu") to objectively dictedthey will persistin producingFrench/t/with relaexamine
adults'
production
of L2 phones.
2English/u/ap- tivelylong (English-like)VOT valuesbecausetheir perceppearsto beproducedwith si•nificantlylowerF2 valuesthan
tual target for French /t/ will merge the propertiesof
itsFrenchcounterpart.
3French/y/,ontheotherhand,isa
French/t/(including itsshort-lagVOT values)andEnglish
"new"phonethathasnodirectcounterpart
in English.Con/t/(with its long-lagrOT values).
trastiveanalysis
(e.g.,Le Bras,1981)predictsthatL2 learnExistingstudiessupportthegeneralpredictionthat L2
erswillreplace
a newL2 phonewitha "close"L1 phone,but
learnerswill be only partially successful
in producingL2
offersno satisfactory
methodfor determining
whichLI
phones.Studieshaveshownthat learnerswhoseL1 realizes
phone
isclosest
tothenewL2phone.
4Ifa newL2 phone
is
/p,t,k/with short-lagrOT valuesproduceEnglish/p,t,k/
consistently
replacedby a singleLI phonethe possibility with VOT valuesthat arelongerthanthosecharacteristic
of
existsthat the L2 phonehas beenidentifiedwith that L1
L1, butarenevertheless
tooshortby Englishphoneticstanphone.Americanspeakers
of FrenchoftenrealizeFrench
dards(Port and Mitleb, 1980;liege and Port, 1981;C.ara/y/as an/u/quality vowel(Oi•udin,1953;Walz, 1979).If
mazzaetal., 1973;Williams,1980;,
cf.liege andHammond,
boththe/y/and/u/of Frenchis identified
with English 1982).However,to our knowledgeno studyhasexamined
/u/, nativeEnglishspeakersmight appearto produce theproduction
of short-lagstopsin a targetforeignlanguage
French/u/more accuratelythanFrench/y/since, in that
by learnerswhoseL1 realizes/p,t,k/with long-lagrOT
case,theywouldbe likelyto "substitute"
English/u/for
values.Kewley-Portand Preston(1974)hypothesized
that
both vowels.Another possibilityis that native English short-lagstopsare lessdifficultto producethan long-lag
speakers
donotidentifyFrench/y/with anyvowelcategory stops.It is thereforepossiblethat native Englishspeakers
of Englishandthereforelearnto produceFrench/y/withmay succeedbetter in producing the short-lag stops of
out referenceto speechpatternsestablished
for the articulaFrench{C_aramazza
and Yeni-Komshian,1974)than native
tion of English.If so, French/y/may be producedmore
French speakersproducethe long-lagstopsof English.If
accurately
thanFrench/u/,at leastif adultsremaincapable AmericansaccuratelyproduceFrench/t/with theshort-lag
of learningto produce
newphones.
VOT valuestypicalof Frenchmonolinguals,
it woulddisIt seems
likelythattheamountof Frenchlanguage
ex- confirm the hypothesisthat interlingualidentification
perience
willaffecttheproduction
of French/u/and/y/by
createsan absoluteupperlimit on the extentto whichL2
learnersapproximate
thephoneticnormsof a targetforeign
nativeEnglishspeakers.
Previousstudieshavefocusedon
language.
speech
timingin L2 production.
Relativelyexperienced
L2
liege's {1984b}modelshouldapplyto vowelproduclearnershavebeenobserved
to produceL2 phoneswith
morenativelike
temporal
properties
thanrelativelyinexper- tion as well as to the VOT dimensionin stop consonants.
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Native Englishspeakers
are likely to identifyFrench/u/
with English/u/, despitethe fact that the spectralacoustic
differences
distinguishing
thesevowelsareauditorilydetect-

able(Flege,1984a).As a result,Englishlearnersof French
ßmay developa perceptualtargetfor French/u/differing
from that of Frenchmonolihguals
becausethey mergethe
phoneticpropertiesof Frenchand English/u/. If so,they
will at bestproduceFrench/u/with formantvaluesintermediateto the valuesobserved
for'FrenchandEnglishmonolinguals.Shouldthe productionof French/u/by English
speakersof Frenchbe observedto match that of French
monolinguals,
it wouldseriouslyunderminethe importance
of interlingualidentificationasa factorlimitingadults'successin producingL2 phones.
Oneotheraspectof thepresentdatawill serveto testthe
importanceof interlingualidentification.
Previousstudies
{e.g.,FlegeandPort,1981) showthatthephonetic
characteristicsof L1 phonesare oftenmaintainedin L2 speechproduction.To thebestof ourknowledge,nopreviousstudyhas
testedthe effectof L2 learningon LI speechproduction.If
identifyingan L2 phonewith a phonein LI affectsthe per-

ceptual
targetdeveloped
fortheL2 phone,
it should
also
affectthe perceptualtargetpreviouslyestablished
for the L1

phone.
6Flege(1981,1984b)
hypothesized
thatwhenlearners
identifyan L2 phonewith a phonein L1 theywill eventually
beginproducingthe LI phonesothat it resembles
thecounterpartphonein L2. For example,a nativeFrenchspeaker
who identifiesEnglish/t/with the/t/of French should
event-•lly beginproducingFrench/t/with VeT values
that exceedthe short-lagVeT valuestypicalof Frenchmonolinguals.A failureto noteanL2 effectonL ! speechproduction wouldalsotendto underminethe importanceof interlingualidentification.
Our studyis dividedinto threeparts.In experiment1
listenerslabelthe Frenchsyllables/tu/and/ty/produced

bynative.French
•ndEnglish
talkers,
If newL2phones
are
producedmoreaccuratelythan L2 phoneswhichhavea directcounterpart
in L1, the/ty/produc•l by nativeEnglish
speakers
shouldbecorrectlylabeledmoreoftenthan/tu/. If
experienceleadsto increasedL2 productionaccuracy,the
syllablesproducedby relativelyexperienced
Englishspeakers of French shouldbe correctlylabeledmore often than
syllablesproducedby lessexperiencednativeEnglishspeakers. The effectof experienceis further exploredin experiment 2, which examinesthe identifiabilityof/ty/and/tu/
in a iraired-comparison
task.
Finally, we reportacousticmeasuresof VeT and formanes1-3 in the/tu/and/ty/syllables thatwereperceptually testedin experimentsI and 2. The predictedeffectof.
interlingualidentificationis that French-Englishbilinguals
and English-Frenchbilingualswill producethe/t/occurring in Frenchwordswith VeT valuesthat are intermediate
to thoseobservedfor monolingualspeakersof Englishand
French.Further,nativeEnglishspeakers
of Frencharepredictedto produceFrench/u/and with F 2 valuesintermedi-.
ateto thoseobserved
for FrenchandEnglishmonolinguals.
I. EXPERIMENT

1

Thisexperiment
examirked
theaccuracywithwhichnative and non-nativetalkersproducedthe French syllables
710
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/tu/and/ty/. Accuracywasassessed
by computingthefrequencywith whichFrench-speaking
listenerscorrectlyidentitled{i.e.,asintended)thesesyllables.We examinedproduction of/tu/and/ty/in
three differentspeakingtasksto
ensurea representative
samplingof Frenchspeechproduction.To examinetheeffectof linguisticexperience,
we comparedtwo groupsof nativeEnglishspeakers
whodifferedin
overallFrenchlanguageexperience.
.'
A. Method•

1. Talkers

Three groupsof talkersdiffering'in languagebackground and experiencewere recruitedfrom a university
communityfor the presentstudy.Eachgroupconsisted
of
sevenadulttalkerswith serf-reported
normalhearing.The
nativeFrench-speaking
group,designated
groupNF, consistedof sixFrenchwomenandoneBelgianwomanwith a
meanageof 38 years.Thesetalkershad livedan averageof
12.2yearsin an English-speaking
environment
(principally
Chicago),andfourweremarriedto nativeEnglishspeakers.

Thereweretwogroul•sof nativeEnglishspeakers
who
spokeFrenchasa secondlanguage,all womenfromtheMid-

west.Thetalkersin eriegroup,designated
groupNE- 1,consistedof undergraduate
studentswith a meanageof 22 years
who had spentthe previousacademicyearin Paris.A more
experienced
groupof native Englishspeakers,designated
groupNE-2, consisted
of womenwitha meanageof 32years
who held advanceddegreesin French and were teaching
Frenchat an Americanuniversity.Talkersin thisgrouphad
all spentseveralperiodsof timein France,the total averaging 1.3 years.One wasmarriedto a nativeFrenchspeaker.
Talkersin the two Americangroups,like thenativeFrench
speakers,wereusingEnglishas their primarylanguageat
the time of the study.
Talkersin bothnativeEnglish-speaking
groupsbegan
to studyFrenchin junior or seniorhighschoolbetweenthe
agesof 11and 17years.However,noneof themappearsto
haveacquiredFrenchasa functionalsecondlanguageprior
to aboutage20. A language
background
questionnaire
indicated that, comparedto talkers in group NE-1, thosein
group NE-2 had substantiallymore formal instructionin
Frenchlanguageand literature,rated their own production
and comprehension
of Frenchsomewhathigher,and used
Frenchsomewhatmoreoftenon a dailybasisin the period
immediatelyprecedingthe experiment.
No attemptwasmadeto objectivelyassess
the Frenchspeakingproficiency
of the two Americangroups,for the
intentwassimplyto constitute
twoextremegroupsdiffering
in overall experience.There was a clear differencebetween
the two groupsin termsof the lengthof time theyhad used
French to communicate. For talkers in NE-I

this was effec-

tivelylessthana year,sincenoneof themhadusedFrench
on a regularbasissincetheir return from Paris 6 months
previously.The talkersin groupNE-2, on the other hand,
had usedFrenchon a fairly regularbasisfor an averageof
about 10 years. Thus it seemsreasonableto refer to the
talkers in group NE-1 as "inexperienced,"
and thosein
group NE-2 as the relatively"expe•enced"speakersof
French.
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2. Speechmaterials

Thefollowingtwosetsof phrases
wereusedin counterbalancedorderto elicitproductionof the Frenchsyllables
/tu/and/ty/by thenativespeakers
of FrenchandEnglish:
Tu !es montres

focused
onpronunciation,
andnoneattachedspecial
'canceto thefactthata singlesyllable(/tu/or/ty/} recurred
at thebeginning
of eachphrase.
3. Stimuli

Tousiespratres
Tousles(.•veques

Tu !esopposes

material
fo•perceptual
analysis
(3groups
X 7talkers
X 2syl-

Tousles soldats

Tu les observes

Tousles matins
Tons les m&lecins

Tu les renvoies

lable typesX2 replicateproductionsX3speakingtasks).
Phrases#4 mad#5 fromthetwophrasesetsweredigitized
at a 10-kHzsamplingratewith 12-bitamplituderesolution.
The/tu/and/ty/syllables initiatingthesephraseswere
then isolatedusingthe segmentation
criteriaillustratedin
Fig. 1.The leftcursorwasplacedabout3 msto theleftof the
sharpincrease
in waveformenergysignalingthe releaseof
constriction
of/t/. The right cursorwasplacedat the zero
crossing
that wasjudgedto bestdemareatethe end of the
"vowel" (/u/or/y/)
and the beginningof the following
"consonant"(/!/).
Segmentation
wasbasedonchanges
in waveformshape
madintensity,togetherwith a perceptual
appraisal.Segmentationwasbasedon perceptualappraisalalonein the 5%10% of syllablesin whichno discontinuitywasvisuallyevidentin the waveform.Successive
glottalperiodswereeliminatedoneat a timefromtherightofthesyllable
until"/!/
coloring"wasnolongerperceptible.
Theaverage
durationof
vowelseditedin this way was48.8 ms (s.d.= 16)for group
NF, 44.8 ms (s.d.= 15) for group NE-1, mad 51.1 ms
(s.d.= 20) for groupNE-2.

Tousles dentistes

Tu !es obtiens
Tu I•s informes

Touslesgendarmes

Tu lesregardes.

Notethattheutterance-initial
syllable(/tu/or/ty/) in
bothphrasesets•vasheldconstant.
The soundfollowingthe
initialsyllable(/1/) washeldconstantacrossthe two phrase
setsto makepossible
a directcomparison
between/tu/and
/ty/. The final word in eachphrasetendedto receivecontrastivestressbecauseit variedacrossphrases.
The twosetsof phrases
wereproducedin threeprogressivelymore demandingspeakingtasks.The first task was
simplyto readthetestphrases
foundin oneset,eachpreceded by the phrasenumberand a pause.The nexttaskwasto
generate
anoriginalsentence,
initiatingeachwithoneof the
phrases
thathadjustbeenproduced
in isolation.Production
wascuedby thesamewrittenlistof sevenphrasesusedin the
phraseproduction
task.
The finaltaskwasto producea storybasedonthe seven
phrases.The principalrequirementwasthat the storyineludea completesentenceinitiatedby eachof the seven
phrases
in theset.Thetalkersweregivena setof cards,each
bearingoneof thephrases
to beused.Theywereto arrange
the cards on the table before them in order to outline their

intended
story.Talkerswerepermittedasmuchtimeasnecessaryto silentlyrehearse.They were permittedto intersperseadditionalsentences
not initiated by one of the test
phrases
in thestory,asneeded.The talkerswerenotrequired
to saythe numberof the phrasebeforeinitiatingeachuttermace,asin the previoustwo speakingtasks.However,they
weretold to pausebeforeeachsentenceto ensurethat the
syllableof interest(/tu/or/ty/} occurredin absoluteutterance-initialpositionin thestorytaskasit hadin the phrase

A total of 252 syllables
wereeditedfrom the speech

4. Sub/•cts

The subjectswere sevenfemale native speakersof
Frenchwitha meanageof 38years.Sixhadserved
astalkers
about3 monthsbeforetheexperiment.
Debriefingafterthe
experimentindicatedthat noneof thesesubjects
wereaware
that someof their own syllableshad beenincludedamong
the stimulipresented.
5. Procedures

The/tu/mad/ty/syllables werestoredona high-speed
massstoragedeviceforlateron-linepresentation
to listeners

The threespeakingtasksweremodeledusinga setof
sevenEnglishphrases.
Thetalkersthenpracticed
thespeakingtasksusingtheseEnglishphrases.
All butonetalker,who
wasreplaced,
wasableto performthethreespeaking
tasks
satisfactorily.
The storyproducedin thethird taskwashigh,
ly naturaland spontaneous
in the authors'estimation,de-

spitethefactthatthetalkers
wererequired
topause
before
The speech material was recorded (Sony model
TCDSM} in a sound-treatedroom with the experimenter
seated about 5 ft from the talker. An eleotret condensor mi-

crophone{N•k•michi modelCM-300) waspositioned
about
6 in. from the talker'smouth.To counteractthe tendencyfor
talkersto hyperarticulatein the presenceof a microphone
{Labor, 1972),talkerswere told that the experimentexamined "languagecreativity."Debriefingafterwardsrevealed
that noneof the talkerswereawarethe experimentacttin_
11y
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in a two-alternativeforced-choicetest. The syllableswere
blockedon speaking
task(phrases,
sentences,
story)according to the phrase(:•4 or •:5) in whichtheyhad beenprodueed. Within. a block, each syllable was presentedfive
times.This yieldeda total of sixblocks,eachcontaining210
stimuli (21 talkersX 2 syllablestypesX 5 repetitions).The
stimuliwithineachblockweredigitallynormalizedfor overall rmsintensity.
The task was to label eachstimulusas "tu" (/ty/) or
"tous"(/tu/). The subjects
wereinformedthat thesyllables
hadbeeneditedfrom longerstretches
of speech,andthat an
unspecified
numberof thetalkerswerenotnativespeakers
of

/ty/syllables. Post-hoetests{Tukey'sHSD, alpha-----0.01)
revealedthat the /tu/ syllablesproducedby the native
Frenchtalkers{NF} werecorrectlyidentifiedmorefrequently than the /tu/ syllablesproducedby the experienced
Americantalkers(NE-2) who,in turn, produced/tu/syllablesthat werecorrectlyidentifiedmoreoftenthan thoseof
theinexperienced
Americans(NE-I). Post-hoc
testsrevealed
that for/ty/, on the otherhand,syllablesproducedby the
nativeFrenchtalkers(NF) were correctlyidentifiedmore
frequentlythan syllablesproducedby talkersin the two
Americanspeakergroups(NF,-I, NE-2), but that therewas
no differencebetweenthe two Americangroups.
French.
The meanpercentcorrectidentification
scoresfor syllaThe percentage
of timeseachsubjectcorrectlyidentiblesproducedby individualtalkersin the three speaker
fiedthe/ty/and/rod syllableswascomputedsepaxately
for
groupsarepresented
in TableI. In thistabledatahavebeen
eachof thethreespeakergroups(NF, NF,-1,NF.-2)in eachof
collapsed
acrossthesevensubjects
(i.e.,listeners)
andthree
thethreespeaking
tasks(phrase,
sentence,
story).The maxispeakingconditions.
The data for individualtalkerswere
mum numberof correctidentificationsof/ty/and/tu/was
analyzedin a mixeddesignanalysisof variancein which
70 (7 talkersX 2 replicateproductions
X 5 presentations).
In
speakergroupwas a between-group
factor, and speakiqg
addition,thepercentage
of times/tu/and/ty/syllables protaskand syllabletypewererepeatedmeasures.
ducedby eachof the21 talkerswerecorrectlyidentifiedwas
In this analysisthe effectof speakergroupwas again
computedseparately
for eachspeakingtask.The maximum significant[F(2,18)--20.2, p<0.001]. Post-hoctests renumberof correctidentifications
was again 70 (7 listen- yealedthat the nativeFrenchtalkers(NF) producedsyllaersX 2 replicateproductions
X 5 presentations).
blesthat were identifiedmore correctlythan thoseof the
experienced
Americans(NE-2)who,in turn,producedmore
B. Results
identifiablesyllablesthan the inexperiencedAmericans
(NE4) (p <0.01).
Syllablesproducedby the nativespeakers
of French
The interactionbetweenspeakergroup• syllabletype
{NF) werecorrectlyidentifiedmoreoften{about95% of the
was not signticantas it was in the "listener" analysis
time) than syllablesproducedby either the experienced
[F(2,18) = 2.11,p = 0.145].Only sixof sevennativeFrench
Americans(about75% correct)or the inexperienced
Ameritalkers,and fiveof sevenexperiencedAmericansproduceda
cans(about60%}. The/tu/syllables producedby the native
more identifiable/tu/than/ty/. Only six of the seveninexFrenchand experienced
Americanswere correctlyidentiperienced
Americansshowedthe oppositepattern,producfied at a somewhathigher rate than/ty/. For the inexpering
a
more
identifiable/ty/than/tu/.
ienced American talkers, on the other hand,/tu/was corThe effectof speakingtaskdid not reachsignificance
rectly identifiedat a substantiallylower rate {about45%
[F(2,36)= 2.43],but the interactionbetweenspeaking
task
correct)than/ty/(about 70% correct).As a result,therewas
andsyllabletypedid[F(2,36)= 9.04,p< 0.001].Thesyllable
little difference
betweenthe experienced
and inexperienced
/tu/tended to becorrectlyidentifiedmoreoftenthan/ty/in
American talkers for /ty/, but a substantialdifference
the phraseand sentence
tasks,whereasthe reversewastrue
betweenthesetwo groupsfor/tu/.
in thestorytask.However,testsof simplemaineffectsindiThe percentcorrectidentificationscoreswere transformedusingan arcsinetransformation(Kirk, 1968,p. 66)
because
homogeneity
of variancecannotbe assumed
when TABLE I. The percentageof times/tiff and/ty/syllables producedby
an analysisisbasedon percentages.
The transformedscores nativespeakers
of French(NF}, experienced
Americanspeakers
of French
{NE-2),andinexperienced
Americanspeakers
of French(NF•I) werecorweresubmittedto a three-wayanalysisof variancein which
rectlyidentified.
Eachsc,
a•e isbasedona totalof 210forced-choice
iden,tifispeakergroup{NF, NF_,-I,NF_,-2),
speakingtask (phrases, cafions
(7 listen(•'sX 2 replicateproductions
X 3 speakingtasksX 5 presensentences,
story),and syllabletype (/tu/or/ty/)
were all
tations).
repeatedmeasures.
Speakergroup
The effect of speaking task was not significant
NF
NE-2
NE-I
(p < 0.01).However,the interactionof speakergroupX sylTalker
/tiff
/ty/
/tu/
Ity/
/tiff
lty/
labletypewashighlysignificant
[F(2,12) = 51.27,p< 0.001].
I
99.5
95.1
92.3
82.8
40.3
61.3
Testsof simplemaineffectsindicatedthat the/tu/syllables
2
99.5
91.5
89.0
66.1
89.5
3.8
producedby talkersin the nativeFrench (NF) and exper3
98.5
97.5
35.8
84.1
41.2
94.1
iencedAmerican (NE-2) groupswere correctly identified
4
97.1
99.0
99.0
93.8
24.3
79.0
5
99.0
89.5
80.7
30.1
23.6
69.0
more often than/ty/syllables, whereasthe/tu/syllables
6
94.7
90.5
99.0
46.5
44.5
97.2
producedby the inexperiencedAmericans(group NE-1)
7
98.0
92.6
84.3
97.0
50.2
87.1
were correctly identifiedless often than /ty/ syllables
(p <0.01).
ß
98.0
93.7
82.9
71.5
44.8
70.2
s.d.
(1.70)
(3.61)
(21.9)
(25.1)
(22.1)
(32.0)
Testsof simplemain effectsalsoindicatedthat the effect of speakergroupwassignificantfor both the/tu/and
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primarily
by
cated that this interactionwas of marginalimportance. thatFrench/y/and/i/are notdistinguished
lip
rounding,
but
along
a
dimension
he
defines
in
terms
of
the
Therewasno significant
effectof syllabletype(?tu/versus
position
of thetongue
dorsum.
/ty/) in anyof thethreespeaking
tasks,andtheeffectof anterior-posterior
Supporting
thisaredatapresented
by Linker(1982),

speaking
taskwasnotsignificant
foreitherthe/tu/or the

whichindicate
littledifference
inupperandlowerlipprotrn/ty/syllables (p < 0.01).
sionbetween
French/i/and/y/, littledifference
in thearea
C. Discussion
of the mouthorifice,andlittle difference
in theratioof the
to theverticalopening
of themouthduringproIt is not surprising
that listenerscorrectlyidentified horizontal
duction
of
these
vowels.
Analogous
datahavebeenreported
moreFrenchsyllables
produced
by FrenchthanAmerican
for Dutch vowels.Basedon acousticanalysis,EMG data,
talkers.Whatissomewhat
surprising
istheextentto which
byarticulatory
synthesis,
Raphael
etal. (1979)
correctidentification
ratesdifferedbetween
theexperienced andanalysis

andinexperienced
American
groups.
Listeners
wereableto
correctly
identify
moreofthe/tu/syllables
produced
bythe
experienced
thaninexperienced
Americans,
althoughthere
wasnodifference
in theidentifiabilit'y
of/ty/syllablesproduced
bythetwogroups
ofAmericans.
Thissuggests
thatL2
learners'abilityto producea syllablecontaining
a "new"
vowel(i.e.,/ty/} doesnotbenefit
fromadditional
L2 experience,whereas
theabilityto produce
a syllable
witha vowel
thathasa counterpart
in L1 (i.e.,/tu/) doesshowaneffectof
additional
experience.
7
An examination
of syllables
producedby individual
talkers
didnotsupport
thisconclusion
regarding
theeffectof
experience
ontheaccuracy
of/tu/and/ty/production.
The
interaction
of speakergroupX syllabletypedid not reach
significance
in the"talker"analysis
because
4 of 21 talkers
failedto conformto thegeneralpatternevidentin the"listener"analysis.
Therewasnooveralldifference
in thecorrectidentification
of/tu/and/ty/because theexperienced
talkers
tended
toproduce/tu/better
than/ty/, whereas
the

inexperienced
talkerstendedto produce/ty/betterthan
/tu/. Thusthedatadonotsupport
thehypothesis
thata new
L2 vowelwhichhasno directcounterpart
in L1 (e.g.,/y/}
willbeproduced
moresuccessfully
thana vowelwhichdoes
havesucha counterpart(e.g.,/u/).
Onlytwoof thesevenexperienced
Americans,
andtwo

of theseveninexperienced
Americans
produced/ty/syllablesthatwerecorrectlyidentified
93% ofthetime,themean
forthenativeFrenchspeakers.
Since
theexperienced
Americanshadbeenspeaking
Frenchforabout10years,thissug-

gests
thatfewAmerican
learners
willmatchnativeFrench
speakers
in theabilityto produce
French/y/.
Theirfailureto dosomaybetheresultof developing
an
incorrectarticulatorystrategy.Studentsin American
schools
areexplicitly
taughtto produce
French/y/by plac-

concluded
thatspectral
differences
between
Dutch/i/and

/y/wereduetomore
than
justadifference
inliprounding.
It
appeared
thatthemaximum
tongue
constriction
wassomewhatgreater
andmoreanterior
intheproduction
of/i/than
/y/.

Theuseof liprounding
appropriate
forEnglish/u/in
producing
French/y/ mightalsoresultin differences
between
English
andFrench
nativespeakers.
According
to
Linker{1982),French/y/ is produced
with somewhat
greater
protrnsion
oftheupperandlowerlipsthanEnglish
/u/, andhasa substantially
largerorificesize(3.53sqcm

compared
to 0.23sqcm}.Sinceincreasing-the
ratioof the
mouthorificerelativeto thelengthof theoralcavityimportantlyaffects
F2 (Stevens
andHouse,1955},theuseof lip
roundingappropriatefor Englishvowelsin producing
French/y/may resultin a difference
between
nativeand
non-native
speakers,
evenassuming
thatthetongue
configuration is correct.

Theinexperienced
Americans'/u/was
misidentified
as
/y/more thanhalfthetime.Thisisaboutwhatwewould
expect
J/theywereproducing
French"tous"withanunmodifiedEnglish/u/.DebrockandForrez(1976)reportaverageF2 values
of 987and2188Hz forthe/u/and/y/produced
bymonolingual
French-speaking
women.
Aspartofa
largerstudy(Flege,1984c)
theAmerican
talkersinthisstudy
produced
English/u/in a phonetic
contextcomparable
to
the one in whichFrench/u/was producedhere(i.e., in

phrases
like"twolittleboys"}.
Theaverage
frequency
ofF 2
intheirEnglish/u/was
intermediate
tothatforFrench/u/
and/y/(1673 Hz}.

Thepoorproduction
of French/u/by manyof the
inexperienced
Americans
mightalsohavestemmed
froma
lackof awareness
of thelinguisticdistinction
between
the
/u/ and/y/ categories
of French.If so,thesetalkersmay
havedeveloped
a perceptual
targetforFrench/u/thatembracedthe /u/ and /y/ categories
producedby native

ingthetongue
ina configuration
suitable
forEnglish/i/and
rounding
thelips,asforEnglish/u/.Theexperience
ofthe
Frenchspeakers.
firstauthorin teaching
beginning-level
Frenchclasses
isthat
thisstrategy
results
inareasonable
approximation
toFrench
/y/. Borden
etal. (1981)notedthatnativeEnglish
speakers II. EXPERIMENT 2
unfamiliar
withFrenchwereableto produce
a recognizable
Experiment
1indicated
thatFrench/ty/syllables
pro/y/on theirfirstimitationtrial.
bynativespeakers
ofAmerican
English
weremisidenIf Americans
produce
French/y/by recombining
the duced
titled(as/tu/) about30% of thetime.The/tu/syllables
articulatoryfeaturesusedfor Englishvowels,it mightexplaintheirinitialsuccess
in producing/y/, aswellastheir
continued
deviationfromthephoneticnormsof French.To
produce
French/y/authentically,
it maybenecessary
for
the Englishlearnerto positionthe tonguedifferentlyfor
French/y/than for English/i/. Delattre(1951)indicates
713
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produced
by experienced
Americans
weremisidentifled
(as
/ty/} an average
of 17% of the time,asagainst55% for
Americanswhowerelessexperienced
in French.This suggests
thattherelatively
experienced
Americans
produced
a

perceptually
moreeffective
contrast
between
the French
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vowels/y/and/u/than the lessexperienced
talkersasthe
resultof their greaterexperience.
Experiment2 directlyassessed
this vowelcontrastusinga paired-comparison
task.
A. Methods

1. Subjects

Investigations
of LI acquisitionsuggest
that adult listenersmay overlooka distinctionbetweentwo phonesproducedby childrenbecauseof the tendencyfor speechto be
perceivedcategorically(Monnin and Huntington, 1974;
Macken and Barton, 1980;Maxwell and Weismer, 1982;cf.

Lock•, 1983}.This can occurin instances
wherethe child
produces
a reliableacoustic
distinction
between
phones
that
representa within-category
phoneticdifferencefor adultlisteners.

The subjectschosenfor this experimentwere native
Englishspeakers.
Native Englishspeakersmightbe expected to be moresensitiveto acousticdistinction{s)
between/u/
and/y/produced by othernativeEnglishspeakersthan native speakers
of French.There weresixmaleand sixfemale
nativeEnglishspeakers
with a meanageof 31 years.Each
subjecthadstudiedFrenchfor at least4 yearsin school.Five
held advanceddegreesin Frenchand taughtFrench,and
ninehadlivedin a French-speaking
environment
for at least
3 months.Nine of the 12hadsometrainingin phonetics,and
all hadnormalhearingaccordingto self-report.

eachof thethreespeakergroups(N-F,NF,-1,NE-2) in eachof

thethreespeaking
tasks
(phrase,
sentence,
story).
Thes•percent correct identification scores were based on a maximum

of 56 possiblecorrectjudgments(2 "tu/tous" pairs• 4 presentations
X 7 talkers).
B. Results and discussion

TableII presents
thepercentage
of timesthe/ty/syllablesproducedby the seventalkersin the threegroupswere
co•y
chosen.
Thedatahavebeenaveraged
overthethree
speakingtasks.The/ty/syllables producedby the nativeFrenchspeakers
(NF) werecorrectlychosenabout90% of
thetime.Listeners
correctlychose75% of the/ty/syllables
producedby the experienced
Americans(NE-2), as against
only 63% of-the syllablesproducedby the inexperienced
Americans(NE• 1).
After arcsinetransformation,
the percentcorrectiden*
tific•tionscoresweresubmittedto a mixeddesignanalysisof
variancein whichspeakergroupwasa between-group
factor
and speakingtask was a repeatedmeasure.The effectof
speaking
taskwasnotsignificant
[F{2,36)= 0.18].The effect
of speakergroupdid reachsignificance
[F(2,18)= 6.65,
p<0.01]. Post-hoctestsrevealedthat nativespeakersof
French(NF) produceda more effectivecontrastbetween
/tu/and/ty/than theexperienced
Americantalkers(NE-2)
who, in turn, produceda bettercontrastthan the inexperienc• Americantalkers(NE-1) (p <0.01). An examination
of data for individual talkers indicated that listeners correct-

2. Stimuliand procedures
The same256 tokensof/ty/and/tu/used
in experiment 1 werepresentedto subjectsin a two-intervalforcedchoicetask.Subjectsweretold they wouldhear onetokenof
/tu/and onetokenof/ty/on eachtrial. Their taskwasto
determinewhich memberof the pair was most likely to be
/ty/. No feedback,familiarization,or trainingwasgiven.
The stimuli were blockedaccordingto the speaking
task (phrase,sentence,story)and phrase(•4 or :•5) from
which they had beenedited. Within a block, each talker's
productionof/tu/and/ty/was presented
four times,twice
with intended/ty/as the firstmemberof the pair, andtwice
with/ty/in the secondposition.This provideda total of 84
pairedcomparisons
perblock(21 talkersX 4 presentations).
The six blocksof stimuli (2 replicatepairs of "tu/
tous"X3 speakingtasks)were normalizedfor overallrms
intensityand randomizedseparatelyfor eachsubject.The
orderof blockswascounterbalanced
acrosssubjects.
StimuInspresentation
and response
collectionwererun underthe
controlof a laboratorycomputer(PDP 11/34). The interstiraulusinterval wassetat 1 s. Presentationof eachsucceeding
trial was triggeredby the previousresponse,with a minimum intertrial interval of-1 s. The experimentlastedabout

•0 min,witha shortbreakafterthefirstthreeblocks.
The percentage
of timesthe/ty/syllables producedby
eachof the 21 talkers(3 groupsX7 groups}was correctly
chosenwas computed.The maximum numberof correct
identifications
for eachof thethreespeaking
taskswas96 {2
"tous/tu" pairsx4 presentationsX
12 listeners).In addition, the percentageof timesthe 12 subjects(i.e., listeners)
correctlychoseintended/ty/was calculatedseparately
for
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ly chose/ty/at betterthan chancelevelsfor all sevennative
French talkers,but for only five of the sevenexperienced
Americantalkers,andonlythreeof the seveninexperienced

Americans(p < 0.01by thebinomialprobabilitytest;Siegel,
1956).
Speakergroupand speakingtask servedas repeated
measuresin a "listener"analysisof the samedata.This analysisproducedthe sameresultsas the "talker" analysis:no
effect of speakingtask, but a significanteffect of speaker
group[F(2,22)= 41.33,p <0.001]. Post-hoctests{Tukey's
HSD, alpha = 0.01} againindicatedthat the nativespeakers
of Frenchproduceda moreeffectivecontrastbetween/tu/
and/ty/than theexperienced
Americantalkers(NE-2) who,
in turn, produceda moreeffectivecontrastthanthe inexperiencedAmericantalkers(NE-l ).
Thesefindingsdemonstrate
the importanceof experiencefor productionof a potentiallyconfusable
pair of foreignlanguagevowelssuchas/u/and-/y/. Our perceptual
TABLE II. The meanpercentage
of timesthe/ty/syllables producedby
nativespeakersof French(NF), experienced
Englishspeakersof French
(NE*2),andinexperienced
Englishspeakers
of French(NE- 1) werecorrectly chosenin a paired-compmison
tank.An asterisksignifiesthat the/ty/
syllableproducedby a talkerwascorrectlychosenst a greaterthanchance
rate (p <0.01).
Talker

Group
NF
NE-2
NE,-I

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

.•

87*
90*
52

96*
73*
46

90*
52
82*

95*
90*
55

90*
47
52

90*
83*
85*

85'
95*
70*

90%
75%
63%
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evaluation
indicated
thatalthoughtheexperienced
Ameri-

cantalkers
didnotproduce
aseff•ztive
aperceptual
contrast
between/ty/and/tu/as nativespeakers
of French,they
werenonetheless
betterat doingsothan relativelyleasexThisexperiment
alsodemonstrated
thatnativespeakers
of Englishwith someexperience
in Frenchareableto effectivdy discriminatethe/u/and/y/produced
by native
speakers
of French.In experimentI, nativeFrench-speaking
subjectscorrectlyidentifiedthe/y/ producedby native
Frenchspeakers
about93% of thetime.In thisexperiment,
native English-speaking
subjectscorrectlychosethe/y/
producedby nativeFrenchspeakers
about90% of the time.
The Americansubjects'success
in discriminating/u/
and/y/does not necessarilydemonstrate,however,that
their perceptionof French/y/and/u/matches that of nativespeakers
of French.It ispossible
theydiscriminated/y/
and/u/on a purelyauditorybasis.It is alsopossible
they
werefamiliarenoughwiththephonetic
properties
of French
/u/ and/y/ to discriminate
thesevowelsphonetically,
but
withouthavingprecisely
thesame"prototype"
or "perceptual target"asFrenchnativespeakers.
IlL ACOUSTIC

ANALYSIS

A. Method•

The252exemplars
of/tu/and/ty/examined in experiments1 and 2 werelow-pass
filteredat 4 kHz (Krolm-Hite

model3343)before
being
digitized
ata sampling
rateof 10
kHz with 12-bitamplituderesolution.
As illustratedin Fig.
1,voice-onset
time(rOT I wasmeasured
fromthedisplayof
a graphicsterminal(Tektronixmodel4010)by settinga cursorat thebeginning
of thenoiseburstsignaling
stoprdease,
andat thefirstupward-going
zerocrossing
of thewaveform,
signalingonsetof phonation.
The centerfrequencies
of formants1-3 in the vowelsof
/tu/and/ty/were estimatedby meansof linear predictive

coding(LPC)analysis.
Usinganoscillographic
displayof the
speechwaveforms,a 256-point(25.6-ms)Hammingwindow
waspositioned
sothatitslefttail coincided
withthepositive
peak of the first pitch periodin the approximately50-ms
periodicportionof syllables.
Twelvelinearprediction
cientswerecalculated.
Formantfrequency
valueswerethen
determined
by pickingamplitudepeaksfromthe smoothed
spectrausingalgorithmsdeveloped
by Markel and Gray

Theaperiodic
portion
(i.e.,
"VOTinterval;')
ofthesyllables examined varied from about 30 to 80 ms. This means

thatsomeof thevowelmeasurements,
especially
thosemade
The two perceptualexperiments
indicatedthat native of syllableswith a veryshortrOT interval,may reflectthe
speakers
of Englishproduced/tu/and/ty/less effectively formantfrequencies
of consonanttransitionsinto the "vowthannativespeakers
of French.In thissectionwe acoustical- el" rather thanjust the "steady-state"
portionof "vowels."
ly examine
thesyllables
presented
in theperceptual
experi- However,sincerOT did not differacrossthethreespeaker
mentsto detecndnehow nativeand non-nativespeakers' groups(seeSec.III B), this shouldnot invalidatebetweenproduction
of thosesyllables
mayhavediffered.
groupcomparisons.
Basedon the perceptualresults,we expectedto find
thatthenativeFrenchspeakers
produced
a substantial
spec- B. Results
traldifference
between/y/and/.u/,whereas
thenativeEng- l. VOT
lishspeakers•especially
theinexperienced
ones---produced
TableIII presents
theVOT of/t/in/ty/and/tu/syllaa muchsmallerspectraldistinction.
The r•sultsof experiblesproducedby talkersin the threespeakergroups.These
ment1didnotsupportthehypothesis
thatnewphones
(such
meanvaluesrepresentthe averageof threespeakingcondias/y/) areproducedmoreaccuratelythanL2 phoneswith a
productions
of bothsyllables.
The
closecounterpart
in LI (suchas/u/}. Thisleadsusto expect tionsandtworeplicate
VOT/tu/and/ty/was
somewhatlongerfor the inexperthat,whenmeasured
acoustically,
thedifference
between
the
iencedAmericans(63 ms)than for either the experienced
FrenchandAmericantalkerswill be the samefor/y/and
Americans
(50ms)or nativespeakers
of French(54ms).
/u/.
The VOT.valuesmeasuredin/tu/and/ty/syllables.
Theperceptual
experiments
didnotassess
theaccuracy
producedby eachtalker in the three speakingtaskswere
with whichFrench/t/was produced.The acousticanalysis
submittedto a mixed designanalysisof variancein which
of/t/in thissectionwill permitusto testa hypothesis
conspeakergroup(NF, NE- 1,NE-21wasthebetween-group
faccerning why L2 learners ordinarily do not match native
tor, and speakingtask (phase,sentence,story)and syllable
speakersof the foreignlanguagebeinglearned(Flege,1981,
typeI/tu/,/ty/) wererepeatedmeasures.
Therewereno sig1984b}.If L2 learnersmergethe phoneticpropertiesof LI
and L2 phonesjudged to be equivalent(e.g., the/t/ of
FrenchandEnglish)we expectto observe
two phenomena. TABLE IlL The meanduration,in ms,of the VOT in/tu/and/ty/syllaFirst, Americantalkers•even experienced
ones•should bles producedby native speltkenof French {NF), experiencedEnglish
speakers
of French
{NE-2},
andinexperienced
English
speakers
ofFrench
produceFrench/t/with rOT valuesthat are longerthan
(NE- I}. Eachmeanisbasedon42 observations
{7talkersX 2 replicateprothe short-lagvaluescommonlyobservedfor Frenchmonoductions
X 3 speaking
tasks);standarddeviations
arein parentheses.
linguals(about 20 ms, Caramazzaand Yeni-Komshian,
1974),despitethefactthat it maybelessdifficultto produce
/tu/
/ty/
stopswith short-lagthan long-lagrOT values{Kowley-Port

and Preston,1974).Second,the Frenchtalkersshouldalso
produceFrench/t/with longerVOT valuesthanmonolingual Frenchspeakersbecauseof their massiveexposureto
the stopsof English.
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NF

NF_•2

NE-1

mean

49.6

44.8

62.2

s.d.

(]4}

(t3}

(]5}

(15}

NF

NE-2

NE-!

57.1

54.9

64.3

(l?}
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niticantinteractions.
Neitherthe effectof speaking
tasknor

syllable
typereached
significance.
Theexperienced
Americans(NE-2}morenearlyapproximated
the phoneticnorms
of Frenchthan the inexperienced
Americans(NE-1). AlthoughtheirVOT for/t/averaged 13msshorterthanthat
of the experienced
Americans,the effectof speakergroup
alsofailed to reachsignificance
(p <0.01).
The data for individualsubjectspresentedin Table IV

arehighlyconsistent
with the groupedmeanspresented
in
Table III. The mostimportantpoint to note is that noneof
the talkers,includingthe native speakersof French, pro-

TABLE V. The meanfrequency,
in Hz, of formants1-3 in the/u/and/y/
vowelsproducedby nativespeakers
of French(NF}, experienced
English
speakers
of French{NE-2).andinexperienced
Englishspeakers
of French
(NE-I). Eachmeanisbasedon42 observations
(7 tslkeraX2 repticnte
productions
X 3 speaking
tasks);standarddeviations
arcin parenthese•
/tu/
NF

NE-2

/ty/
NE-I

NF

NE-2

NE-I

FI 2S3(45) 262{22) 266(40) FI 260(35) 247{24}
F2 1387{211)1593(267)1909{193)F2 2102{139)2006(297)2012{254)
F3 2521{279)2624(186)28751229)F3 2779(387)2725(402)2840(212)

duced/t/ with an averageVOT valueof lessthan 35 ms.
Thus, noneof the talkers in this study closelyresembled
monolingual
nativespeakers
of French.

smallerforthenon-native
speakers,
averaging
413Hz forthe
experienced
Americans(NE-2), andonly 103Hz for the inexperienced
Americans(NE-1).
2. Vowel formant data
A secondfindingwasthat the Americantalkersmore
closelymatchedthe French talkersin producing/y/than
The meanfrequencyvaluesof formants1-3 in the/y/
/u/. The formant valuesmeasuredfor/u/and/y/were
and/u/vowels are presented
in TableV. Thesedata have
submittedto a mixed designanalysisof variancein which
beenaveraged
across
thethreespeaking
tasks
andtworeplispeakergroupwasthe between-subjects
factor,and vowel
cateproductions
of eachvowelby the seventalkersin each
(/u/or/y/}
and
speaking
tasks
(phrase,
sentence,
story)were
group.It is apparentthat therewaslittle differencebetween
repeated
measures.
There
was
a
significant
vowel
Xspeaker
the groupsfor/y/. For/u/, thereseemsto be a betweengroup
interaction
[F=
(2,18}
=
11.84;
p<0.001].
Testsof
groupdifference
forF 3,andanevenlargerdifference
forF 2.
simple
main
effects
revealed
that
the
effect
of
speaker
group
Thefrequency
withwhichthe252/ty/and/tu/syllawas
not
significant
for/y/in
any
of
the
three
speaking
condibleswereidentifiedas/ty/in experiment1 wascorrelated
with themeanformantfrequencyvaluesmeasured
for those tions,but that it wassignificantfor/u/in all threespeaking
tasks(p <0.01}. In eachcase,the French talkersproduced
syllables.This analysisrevealedthat variationsin F2 ac/u/with lowerF2 valuesthan the experienced
Americans
counted for 62% of the variance in the mean identification
who,
in
turn,
produced/u/with
lower
F2
values
than the
scores,
asagainst
only9% forF 3 and1% forF 1.Therefore,
inexperienced
American
speakers
of
French
(-p>0.01).
only F2 differences
will be furtherdiscussed.
Testsof simplemain effectsalsorevealedthat the French
A closerexamination
of theF2 datarevealed
cleardif(NF) and experienced
Americantalkers(NE-2) produced
ferencesbetween the American and French talkers, as well
/y/with significantly
higherF2 valuesthan/u/in all three
as a differencebetweenthe experienced
and inexperienced
speakingtasks,whereasthe inexperienced
Americans(NEAmericans.When the 84/u/and/y/vowels producedby
1)did not (p < 0.01).
talkersin eachof three groupswereplottedin an F1-F2
As expected
fromtheperceptual
experiments,
theeffect
space,therewaspracticallynooverlapin F2 valuesbetween
of
speaking
task
did
not
reach
significance.
the/y/and/u/vowels
producedby the native French
speakers,someoverlapfor vowelsproducedby the experC. Discussion
iencedAmericans,andalmostcompleteoverlapin F 2 for the
I. VOT
/y/ and /u/ producedby the inexperienced
Americans.
The F2 differencebetween/u/and/y/averaged
715
The moststrikingcharacteristic
of the VOT dataisthat
Hz for vowelsproducedby the nativespeakers
of French the Frenchtalkers,whowereproficientspeakers
of English,
(NF). The F2 differencebetween/y/and/u/was
much
producedFrench/t/with VOT valuesthatsubstantially
exceededtheapproximately
20-msVOT valuescommonlyobservedin the speechof French monolinguals(Caramazza
TABLE IV. The mean VOT, in ms, of the/t/in/tu/and/ty/syllables
and Yeni-Komshian, 1974). This confirmsthe prediction
produced
bynativespeak• of French{NF},experienced
Englishspeakers (Flege,1981,1984b)that L2 learningwill affecttheproducof French(NE-2), and inexperienced
Englishspeakers
of French(NF_,-1).
tion of phonesin LI. This predictionfollowsfrom the hyEach meanis basedon 12 observations
{2 syllabletypesX2 replicateproductionsX 3 speakingta•ks).

Speakergroup
Talker

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
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NF

61.8 (17)
62.3(13)
60.5 (7)
52.1 (14)
39.8{10)
$7.0 (17)
38.3 (6)

NE-2

38.8 (12)
45.4(12)
40.9 {11}
61.0 (16)
55.2(12)
56.8 (23)
47.9 (9)

NE-I

55.2 (11)
49.1 (15)
76.8 {10}
46.4 {10)
80.0{27)
57.4 (16)
74.300 )
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pothesisthat the perceptualtarget for an L I phone---and
eventuallythe motorplan usedto realizeit--changesasthe
foreignlanguagelearneris exposed
to that phone'sacoustieallydifferentcounterpartin L2. More specifically,
French
speakers
of Englisharehypothesized
to mergethephonetic
properties
of FrenchandEnglish/t/as theresultofjudging
theseacousticallydifferentphonesto be realizationsof the
samephoneticcategory(i.e., as the resultof "interlingual
identifications").
This hypothesisreceivesadditionalsupportfrom data
reportedby Caramazzaet aL (1973).In that study,French
J.E. Fiegoand J. Hillenbrand:Urnitson phoneticaccuracy
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speakers
of Englishlabeledstopsin a VOT continuumdifferentlythan monolingualspeakers
of French.They alsoproduced French stopswith somewhatlonger (English-like)
VOT valuesthan monolingualspeakers
of French.Unlike
subjects
in the Caramazzaet al. (1973)study,the French
talkersin thisstudyall learnedEnglishasadults.At thetime
of thestudytheyhadlivedfor about10yearsin an English-

judgedthe/u/of Englishand Frenchto be equivalent.By
the samereasoning,
the seeminglack of an L2 effecton/y/
mayfollowfromtheirnotjudgingFrench/y/to beequivalent to an Englishvowel.This shouldbe furthertestedin a
studycomparingthe Frenchvowelproductionof monolingualnativespeakers
of Frenchto thatof Frenchtalkerswho
alsospeakEnglish.

speaking
environment,
andwereusingEnglishastheirprimary language.
This may explainwhy learningEnglish
seemsto haveaffectedour Frenchtalkers'productionof
Frenchstopsto a muchgreaterextentthanit did for French

Manyof ourAmerican
talkersfailedto produce
a perceptuallyeffective
contrast
between
French/y/and/u/largely becausethey failed to accuratelyproduce/u/. The
Frenchtalkersproduced/u/with a meanF2 of 1387Hz,
comparedto 1593Hz for the experienced
Americans,and
1909Hz for the inexperienced
Americans.TheF 2 valuefor
French/u/produced by the inexperienced
Americansis

talkersin the C.aramazzaetal. (1973}study.
Anotherpredictedeffectof interlingualidentificationis
that Englishlearnersof Frenchwill developa perceptual
targetfor French/t/which mergesthe phoneticproperties
of Frenchand English/t/, and that this will lead them,in

somewhatsurprisingin view of the fact that adult L2 learn-

ers,at leastthosewhoarereasonably
proficient
in theforeign
thephoneticnormsof a
turn,to "overshoot"
theshort-lag
VOT valuesappr6priate language,generally"approximate"
foreignlanguage.
In anotherstudy(Flege,1984c)theinexfor French/t/. As predicted,the Americantalkersproperienced
AmericantalkersproducedEnglish/u/with a
duced/t/ with substantially
longer¾OT valuesthanmonolingualFrenchspeakers.
Not eventhosewhowereveryexmeanF2 valueof 1675Hz. Wewouldtherefore
haveexpectperiencedin Frenchproduced.
French/t/with an average edthemto produce
French/u/with somewhat
lower(more

VOT valueof lessthan 35 ms. Of the 168 American-producedstopsexamined,only sevenhad a VOT valueof less
than 30 ms(cf. Flege,1980).This seemsto confirmthe prediction that, becauseof.interlingualidentification,adult
learnersof a foreignlanguage
will neversucceed
in producing L2 stopswith completeaccuracywhen stopsin their
nativelanguagediffer substantiallyin VOT from thosein
L2. s
2. Vowel formant data

The mostimportantfindingregardingvowelproduction was that the American talkers matched the French

talkersin producing/y/but not/u/. This supports
the hypothesis
that "ew" L2 phonesareproducedmoreaccurately than L2 phoneswhichhavea directcounterpartin the
nativelanguage.
The Frenchtalkersproduced/y/with a meanF2 frequencyof 2102Hz. Thisrepresents
a somewhat
lowermean
frequency
thanreportedpreviously
by DebrockandForrez
(1976)for fiveFrenchmonolingual
women(2188Hz). The
experienced
Americansproduced/y/with a meanF2 frequencyof 2006Hz, asagainst2012Hz for theinexperienced
Americans.The smalldifferences
betweenthe threegroups
in F 2 for/y/were notsignificant,
althoughlisteners
correctly identifiedabout20% moreof the/ty/syllables produced
by theFrenchthanAmericantalkersin experiment1.This
suggests
thatthesmallbetween-group
F 2 differences
wenoted were perceptuallyrelevantor, more likely, that some
acousticdimension{s)
other thanjust F2 servedto cue the
identityof/y/.
The FrenchtalkersproducedFrench/u/with a substantiallyhighermeanF2 value{1387Hz) than previously
reportedfor monolingualFrenchspeakers(987Hz) by Debrockand Forrcz (1976).This augg•s that learningEnglish
influencedtheir productionof French/u/, just as it influeneedtheir productionof French/t/. We hypothesize

that theFrenchspeakers
of Englishproduced
French/u/
with higher(moreEnghsh-like)
F2 valuesbecausethey
717
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French-like)F2 values,ratherthanwithF2 valuesthat were

actuallyhigher(lessFrench-like}
thanthat of theirEnglish
/u/.

An explanation
for thisfindingis not imraediat½ly
apparentfromthedataof thisstudy.In experiment
2 wefound
thatfourofseveninexperienced
Americans
didnotproduce
a perceptuallyreliablecontrastbetween/u/and/y/. The
acoustic
analysis
revealedthatthisgroupof talkersdid not
producea reliableF2 contrastbetween/u/and/y/. One
possibility
is that at leastsomeof the inexperienced
Americanswerenot perceptuallyawareof thelinguisticdistinction
betweenthe French/u/and/y/categories.
Anotherpossibilityisthat theyweregenerallyawareof
the existenceof this vowel distinction,but mistakenly
thoughtthat the word "tous"contains/y/rather than/u/.
A number of studies have shown that adult L2 learners

sometimes
replacean L2 phonewhichhasa directcounterpartin LI (e.g.,/u/) witha newL2 phone(suchas/y/) they
haverecenfiylearned(seeFlege,19Mb).Thisphenomenon
mayrepresenta form of overcompensation
to the difficulty
inherentin mastering
thenewsoundsystemof a foreignlanguage.

Both acousticand perceptualcriteria demonstrated
that the experiencedAmerican talkers were aware of the

linguisticdistinction
betweenFrench/y/and/u/. Despite
this,theyproducedFrench/u/with a meanF2 frequency
thatwasonlyslightlylowerandthusmoreFrench-like( 1593
Hz}thantheF 2 in theirEnglish/u/( 1670Hz, Flege,1984c).
Thusevenaftermanyyearsof experience
speakingFrench
theyseemto havedonelitfie to modifytheir productionof
/u/in the directionof Frenchphoneticnorms.
IV. GENERAL

DISCUSSION

The first conclusionto b• drawn from this study is that

adultnativespeakers
of Englishmayproducenewphonesin
a foreignlanguage(suchas French/y/) more accurately
thanL2 phoneswhichhavea clearcounterpart
in thenative
language(suchas French/u/). Listeners'identificationof
J.E. Flegeandd. Hillonbrand:
Limitson phoneticaccuracy
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vowelsin experimentI revealeda tendencyfor inexperiencedAmericanspeakers
of Frenchto producethe new
vowel/y/more accurately
than/u/. This suggested
that
newL2 phones
maybelearnedmorerapidlythanL2 phones
whichhavea clearcounterpart
in LI. However,thereverse
tendencywasnotedfor moreexperienced
Americanspeakers of French and, as a result, the overall differencein the
rate at which/u/and/y/were correctlyidentifiedwasnot
significant.
An acousticamplysis
of F2 nonethelessrevealedthat
/y/was producedmoreaccuratelythan/u/. The American
talkersdid not differfrom the Frenchtalkersin producing
thenewvowel/y/, whereas
theyproduced/u/with significantlyhigherF2 valuesthantheFrenchta•kers.The experiencedAmericantalkersproduced
French/u/with F2 valuesequalingtheir French/y/, suggesting
they may have
confusedthese two vowel categories.The experienced
American,ontheotherhand,produced
French/u/with F 2
valuesthatcloselycorresponded
to theF 2 measured
in their
production
of English/u/in anotherstudy.
The secondconclusionto be drawn from this studyis

of Frenchjudgedthe/t/of Frenchand Englishas being
differentrealizations
of the samecategory.If the American
talkersdeveloped
a perceptualtargetfor French/t/that
mergedthephoneticproperties
of FrenchandEnglish/t/, it
meanstheywereprobablyattemptingto producea stopwith
VOT valuesintermediateto thoseof monolingualspeakers
of French and English. We observedthat although the
Americansapproximatedthe short-lagphoneticnorm for
French/t/, they--like the nativeFrenchta]kers•also produced French/t/with

VOT values that were intermediate to

thoseof French and Englishmonolinguals.

Previousresearchin LI and L2 speechlearningindicatesthat talkers'productionof the VOT dimensioneventuallyconformsto perception
of theVOT dimension
in stop
consonants
(see,e.g.,Zlatin and Koenigsknect,1976;Williams, 1980).If accuracyin speechproductionis limitedby
the accuracyof the perceptualtargetthat is developedduring speechlearning,native English speakersmay ne•er
matchnativespeakers
of Frenchunlesstheymanageto developtwo distinctperceptual
targets,onefor the/t/of French
and onefor the/t/of English.However,speechperception
thatexperience
enables
adultlearners
of a foreignlanguage data reportedby Caramazzaet al. (1973)indicatethat althoughFrenchspeakers
of Englishlabeledstopsdifferently.
to produceL2 phoneswith greateraccuracy.Acousticand
they did not labela French/t/
perceptualanalysesrevealedthat experienced
American than Frenchmonolinguals,
speakersof French produceda more effectivecontrast differentlythanan English/t/{but cf. Elmanet al., 1977).
The hypothesisthat Englishspeakerswill neverprobetweenFrench/u/and/y/than lessexperienced
Americansin threedifferent
speaking
tasks?Theyalsoproduced duce/t/ with completeaccuracyis furthersupportedby the
observation that even Americans talkers who held advanced
French/t/with somewhatshorter(moreFrench-like)VOT
valuesthan the less-experienced
Americans.Thesefindings degreesin French,hadlivedfor morethan a yearin France,
are consistent
with the resultsof previousstudiesof foreign andhadspokenFrenchfor morethan 10 yearsdid not produceFrench/t/with the short-lagVOT valuesobservedfor
languagespeechproduction(e.g.,FlegeandPort, 1981;Port
monolingualspeakersof French.
and Mitleb, 1980;Williams, 1980).
The acoustic measurements made of French vowels are
The observation
that L2 learnerssometimes
approximatethephoneticnormsof a foreignlanguage
leavesuswith
also consistentwith the hypothesizedrole of interlingual
identification. We found that the Americans were able to
theintriguingquestion
of whytheyseldomif evermatchL2
nativespeakers
in producingL2 phonesthat differphoneti- accuratelyproduce/y/but not/u/. The "new" vowel/y/
cally from their counterpartin LI. Many researchers
(e.g.,
doesnot havea directcounterpartin English,asdoesFrench
Scovel,1969)havesuggested
that the ability of humansto
/u/. As a result,it may not havebeen"identified"with any
learnnewpatternsof pronunciation
diminishes
neartheend
vowelin English,andthusescaped
thelimitingeffectof preof childhoodfor neurophysiological
reasons.We feel an alviousphoneticexperience.
ternate hypothesisworthy of further investigationis that
The Americantalkersweremuchlesssuccessful
in proprevious
phoneticexperience
impedes
theformationof accuducingFrench/u/, a vowelwhichdoeshavea clearcounterrateperceptualtargetsfor phonesin L2 (F!ege,1981,1984b). part in English.The inexpo-ienced
Americansseemto have
More specifically,
we hypothesize
that phoneswhichclosely producedFrench/u/as if it were/y/. Their relativelypoor
resemble
oneanother,suchasthe/t/of FrenchandEnglish,
productionof/u/may haveresultedfrom a failureto permutually influenceone another becauselanguagelearners
ceptuallydifferentiatethe/y/and/u/vowel
categoriesof
judge them to be acousticallydifferentrealizationsof the
French. The experiencedAmericansproducedl•rench/u/
same category.
much like the/u/of English.This suggests
that American
This hypothesis
issupportedby the VOT data.The nalearnersof French may never accuratelyproduceFrench
/u/?
tive Frenchtalkersin this studyproducedthe/t/in French
words with VOT values that were intermediate to the shortThis raisesthe questionof why the Americantalkers
seemto haveapproximated
the¾OT normof Frenchfor/t/
lag and long-lagvaluestypicallyobservedfor Frenchand
English, respectively.We hypothesizethat the French
but not/u/. We speculate
that thisis dueto the natureof
There seemsto be only a single
talkersidentifiedthe prevocalic/t/ occurringin English interlingualidentification.
wordswith the/t/of French.We furtherhypothesize
that,
phonein English(/t/) with whichFrench/t/will beidentiasa result,theirperceptual
targetfor French/t/represented fied.However,our acousticevidencesuggests
that the inexperiencedAmericantalkersmay havejudgedboth the/u/
a mergerof the phoneticpropertiesof Frenchand English
/t/.
and/y/of French to be equivalentto English/u/.
Similarly, we hypothesizethat the American speakers
We alludedaboveto thepossibility
thattheexperienced
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EnEli,h:onewouldexpect
it to beproduced
withlowerF2 values
than
Americansmay haveproducedthe Frenchword "tous"
English/u/(see Lindbiotaand Sundber•1971).The comparison
of
withthe/u/of English.An alternative
hypothesis
isthatthe
Frenchand English/u/is complicated
by the fact that En•lieh /u/ is
perceptual
targettheydeveloped
forFrench/u/represented producedmorevariablythan its Frenchcounterpart,probablybecause

a mergerof thephoneticpropertiesof the/u/of Frenchand
thereisnoadjacenthighvowelcategoryin English{i.e.,/y/} with whichit
risksbeingperceptuallyconfused(Stevens,1983}.The resultsof several
English.Why their French/u/much morecloselyresemstudiessuggest
thnt thesecondformantfrequency(F2) of/u/is aboutthe
bledthe/u/of EnglishthanFrench,ratherthanfallingat a
same{700-900Hz) in Frenchand English{Patersonand Barney,1952;
pointthatismorenearlyintermediate
to the/u/of French
Delattre,1951;DebrockandForrez,1976;Riordan,1977}.However,other'studies
indicatethat English/u/is producedwith considerably
higher
andEnglish,isunclear.Perhapstheirphoneticlearningwas
{1000=1900
Hz} F2 valuesthanthosereportedfor French/U/, especially
slowedby the necessity
of first distinguishing
the/y/and
inconve•ational
speech
(Stevens
andHouse,1963;Shoekey,
1974;Labor,
/u/ categories
of French.
1981).Thusif AmericansproduceFrenchwordswithan English/u/, we
In summary,the resultspresentedhere indicatethat
expectthemto produce
French/u/with higherF2 valuesthanmonolingualspeakers
of French.
adult learnersof a foreignlanguagedo not alwaysproduce
41feros-language
s/milnrity
judgmmts
forvoweharebased
primarily
on
foreignlanguagewordswith phonesoccurringin theirnathepositionof the tongueandthe resulting
acoustic
spectrum,
it seems
tive language.Both groupsof Americantalkersproduced reasonable
to think that listenerswill judgeFrench/y/to he closerto
the new vowel /y/with relativelygreat accuracy.Both
English/i/than to English/u/. If degreeof lip roundingis/mportantto
groups
of Americans
produced
French/t/with VOT values similarityjudgments,French/y/might hejudgedto becloserto English
than///. Amer/cansseldomif everrealizeFrench/y/ asan œt/-qualithat wereshorterthan typicalfor.English.This indicates /u/
ty vowel{Walz, 1979),althoughspeakers
of certain.WestAfrican lanthatexistingarticulatorymotorplanscanbemodified,and
guages
aresaidtodoso(N. Spector,
1983}.Inst_•_d,
theytypically
real/ze
new onesestablished. Limits on the extent to which L2 learn-

ersapproximate
nativespeakers'
pronunciation
of an L2
phonewhichhasanacoustically
differentcounterpart
in LI
maystemnot froman inabilityto learnnewformsof pronunciation,but from the interlingualidentificationof L 1 and
L2 phones.Judgingacousticallydifferentphonesasbelongingto thesamephoneticcategoryseemsto underliethe processof speechperception.The continuedoperationof this
perceptualprocessin L2 learningmay lead to inaccurate
perceptual
targetsfor L2 phoneswhich,in turn, limitsthe
accuracyof L2 speech
production.
We observed several differences between native and

non-native
speakers
ofFrench.
Theinterpretation
ofthese
resultswasbasedoninferences
concerning
talkers'"perceptual targets"for LI andL2 phones(seefootnote5). A great
dealof furtherresearchis clearlyneededto testtheseinferences.It will beimportantin futurestudiesof L2 production
to demonstratewhich specificphonesin the nativeand target languageare judgedto be equivalent(i.e., "identified"
with oneanother),andto determinetheextentto whichthe
perceptualtargetsfor L2 phonesevolveasa functionof experiencewith theforeignlanguage.

French/y/as an/d/-quality (Walz, 1979),andat timesproduceFrench
/u/with an/y/-qtud/tyvowel{Gaudin,1953).Evidence
fromspeech
productionthussuggests
that lip roundingmightbemoreimportantto •imlladtyjudgmentsthan the configuration
of the tongue,Jakobson
et at
{1952)note,on theotherhand,that s/m/larityjudgmentsmaydependas
muchon thesystemof phunological
contrastsin the listener'snativelank•u•e asonthephysical
properties
ofphones
foundin Ll andL2. If so,no
physicaldimension,or combinationof dimeusion•may uniquelydeterminewhich L1 phone/sjudgedto be "closest"to a new L2 phone.

Sinthisarticleweusetheterm"perceptual
target"asa convenient
cover
term. Phoneticiaushave long debatedwhat constitutesthe "target" or
"gual"for variousphones,
butwhattalkersa/mto achievein producing
a
phoneis still unclear.It mightbe an "and/tory"effect,the tactileand/or
kinestheticfeedbackassociated
with particularconfigurations
of the
speech
arliculators,
or somecombination
ofall titteethatvariesaccord/hE
tophoneor phonechss.Research
in recentyears{e.g.,S-mmerfield,1979,
1953}suggests
thata phonetic"target"or "goal"isnots•
in terms
of a modality-specific
code,butis moreabstractin nature•An alternative
termwemighthaveusedhereis"mentalrepresentation,"
forweconceive

ofa "percepiual
target"asrepresenting
thetalkersnotionofhowa phone
"ought"tobeproduced.
Anothertermwemighthaveusedis"prototype,"
for weconsidertheperceptual
targetto/r/cludeaHphoneticinformation,
includinglanguage-specific
and subcategorical
information,pertinentto
the productionof a phon•

6Results
reported
byElmanetal.{1977)
suggest
thathighlyproficient
bilingunismayhavecoexistent
perceptualtargetsfor counterpartphonesin Ll
andL2 (seeWeinreich,1953,1963),butotherprevious
studies
suggest
that
bilinguahgenerallyhavea sin/leperceptual
targetfor counterpartphones
in their two languages.
This importanthsueinvitesfurtherrese•eh.

7Thedy•nmicspectral
properties
ofthetransition
intothest_
_,•_dy
-statepor*Theaccuracy
withwhicha learnerprodnc• thesounds
of a foreignlan-

guage
canbeobjectively
assessed
inavariety
ofway.s:
(1)through
theuseof
ratingscalejudgmentsby nativespeakers
of the targetlanguage,(2) by
calculatingthe frequencywith whichL2 phonesare correctlyidentified,
and(3}throughacoustic
analyses.
Thislastmethoddepends
ona comparisonofspecific
acoustic
dimensions
of an1.2phoneproducedbynon-native
speakers
to theaverage
valueof thatdimension
in thespeech
of monolingualspezkers
of thetargetlanguage.

2Weexnmin0d
theproduction
of"tous"and"tu"inordertomlnlm•ethe
effectof differences
in wordfamiliarity.Studiesof both LI acquisition
(e.g.,Barton,1980)andL2 learning{seeFlege,1984b)indicatethatword
familiaritymayaffecttheextentto whichphonesarecorrectlyproduced.
"Tu" and"tous"areamongthefirstFrenchwordslearnedby non-native
•

owingto their high frequencyof occurrence."Tu" is the second

personsingularpronounmeaning"you";"tous"is an adjectivemeaning

3Cross-language
auditorycomparisons
suggest
that French/u/is more
"tense"or "peripheral"in the vowelspacethanits Englishcounterpart
{Delattre,1953;Ademczewski
andKeen, 1973;Valdman,1976}.if/u/is
articulatedwith a relativelymoreposteriortonguepositionin Frenchthan
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tion of syllablesmay havecontributedto the identificationof/tu/and
/ty/. However,the ident/fiab/lity
of theperiodicport/on("vowel")in/tu/
and/ty/syllablesprobablyprovidesa •
assessment
of talkersabilityto
'produce/u/and/y/. French-andEnglish-speaking
listeners
areknown
to identifythe vowelsin FrenchCV syllables{•g.,/tu/and/ty/} asacouratelyasisolatedFrenchvowels{Gottfried,1979,1984).

SOne
reason
forcaution
in accepting
thecouclus/on
thatL2 learners
never
matchnativespeakers
of a taxgetforeignlanguagein producingstopconsonants
isthattheAmericantalkersin thisstudywerenotusingFrenchas
theirprimnrylanguage
at thet/meofthestudy.Thiscouclus/on
shouldbe
furthertestedby e•nmi•n• theproduction
of Frenchby Americanswho
havespenta considerable
periodof timein a French-spealdng
environmentandare usingFrenchastheir primarylanguageat the t/me of the
study.

•,•e.iolingulsts
{e.g.,Labor,1972)havenotedthatvndatious
in 'attention
to speech,"
asmanipulated
throughtheus•of differentspeak/ng
tasks,
mayaffectnativehn•ua•e speech
product/on.
Tasksthatallowtalkerato
"payattention"
to theirspeech
sometimes
resultin more"correct"produetions
of sounds
{i.e.,a morefrequentproduction
of variantsfoundin
theprestige
dialectof thetalke•' nativelanguage).
In thh studyweobserved
thatvaryingspeaking
taskhadnoeffecton L2 speech
production.
Acousticand perceptual
analyses
revealadthat Americantalkerspro-
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ßdueed
theFrench
syllables/tu/and/ty/with
equal
accuracy
when
reading a list of phrases,generating
completesentences
from thosephrases,
andproducing
a seriesof sentences
thatwerelinkedtogetherin a spontanennsstory.It seemsreasonable
to think that the manipulationof speaking tasksusedin this studywassufficientto affectgeneralvigilanceor
"attention to speech."We are forced to concludethat "attention to
speech"haslittle effectonadults'productionof L2 phones.We hastento
add, however,that no externalmeasurewas taken to demonstratethat

generalattentionor vii/lancechangedacrossthethreespeaking
tasks.It
remainspossible
that"attentiontospeech"
didnotchangeasa functionof
speakingtask,or that a manipulationof speakingtaskwill influencethe
accuracyof L2 phonesproducedby learnerswho arenot yet proficientin
L2. Eventhe leastexperienced
Americantalker in thisstudyhad spent
nearlya year in Franceand wascapableof the very demanding"story"
speakingtaskin their foreignlanguage.Weismerand Cadski(1983)suggestthatthebenefitof rehearsal
for skilledmotorcontrolmaybegreatest
in theearlystages
of acquisition,
whencognitivefactorsarepresumed
to
be relativelyimportant.In the caseof L2 learning,attentionto speech
mightceaseto influenceproductionbeyondthetimelearnersestablish
a
motorplanfor producing
L2 phones.
Althoughsomewhat
uncertain,our
negative
findings
inregardtotheeffectofspeaking
taskisofsomemethodologicalimportance
for futurestudiesof L2 speechproduction.It issimple
to have talkersread phraselists.Our resultssuggestthat sucha speech

samplemayprovidea reasonable
estimateof learners'productionof L2
phonesin other,morenatural,speakingtasks.

•øWecanthinkof an importantreason
for tempering
theconclusion
that
newL2 phonesareproducedbetterthanL2 phoneswith cognates
in LI.
We considered
thevowelsinjust two Frenchwords.The vowelsin "tous"
and"tu" mightbeunrepresentative
of thewayAmericantalkersproduce
/u/ and /y/ in other words.The Americantalkersare likely to have
learned"tous"and"tu" veryearly.As a result,thesewordsmightexemplifya nonoptimal
approximation
tothephonetic
normsofFranchfor/y/
and/u/that remained"frozen"afterlater,moreaccurate,productions
of
these voweh were learned in other French words.
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